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ACTIVE IN AMERICAN LEGION CENSUS TAKING HL

i;

All Musi be Answered Correct-
ly; Residents Are Advised
Now to Brush up on Know-
ledge of Family History.

Heller brush up on family statistics
for the census tiiaji skill he around
Moon. He nan 1 9 qtieatwnH to

and they mtiHt be answered. ln-rl- c

Himi provides u heavy penalty fur
refuse! to see the enumerator or t

1 1.. I answer his piestioriH.
Dartfl Ham wnntH stnl intics atiout

icwiy iiMiilicr of every honxehold and
lit- wilt Mart setting theaa HtatlittlcH
about January 1.

In the cntio of foreign born
lit fa abmiliitely neceaaary that all

PR. RICHARD DERBYFREDERICK B. WELL& L.L.BOLLES pap'TH ri'latlng to naturali::attnn
ahould b left in the house during th1
month of January ao the entnif-rato-MI.WKAI'OI.IN Frederick K. Wells, chairman of the Mintieapollx convention committee, has

hid responsibility for preparation for ::'" delegates 10 fne American Legion convention. L. L liol-lo- s

of Seattle is asslalant secretary, and Dr. Richard Dc by, of Theodore KuoMive.lt, la at
the head of the legion's I bureau.

are in a class by themselves easily the
CAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that ! Simply compare
Camels puff-b-y -- puff with any cigarette in the world at
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test!

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil- Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment !

Fri?edom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor maLes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premium? or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

Camti are aoJ every-whe- n

in scientifically sealed
lackafiet of 20 cigarette or
tnpickA'ii2C0cigarettei)
in a i
carton- We strc.ng'y recom-
mend this certnn fur tha
hnme or oliice aupply or
when ynu travel.

REALTY TRANSFERS

1900. part of ttWl-- i Sec. II Tp. 4,
K. H. 33. ,

Tom I'ond to Chan Serell $6000. E
NW1-- 4 Sec. 33, Tp. 2 X. IX. 33.

Kmelle Williams H:ir to Cha.
Serell 14.100. RKl-4- , Xlll-- 4 Sec 26,
Tp. 2, X. It. 33.

can Me them. Thin applies not only
to membera of the family but to all
other peruona who reside there per-
manently.

A Hiimmary of the quentlona to be
aaked in given below. The govern-
ment has provided a penalty for il

to nnawer these or to reofflve the
enumerator. Tho whednle Is an

1, Bow many members of the fa mi
ly are there living permanently at
home?

2. Who is the head of tho family?
Name in tht.se m ni nearly re-

lated to the head of the family,
with wife, children in order

(beginning at the eldest t. relative

debm
j. ueMonla i.. C. Campbell R. 3. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Wi.-.sto- Salem, N. C.

boardera, roomers, aervuuts, ete.
a. 'live tlte MtiKtOa of other perftona

Charles K. Marrs to W. W. Oardae
Hi ijt i, uloek 43, lies. Add. Paadle.
ton.

L,. K. Penlund to Anno. i. IMmnnrl
11. Ixit 3. Block 2, Arnold & Balay
Add. Pendleton.

K. I IyonKnler to Kdwlo OtTlntSf
3000. Lot 3, Block li. Italey s Add

Pendleton.
A. p. Blacklairn t.. WaKer Bt6k-bli-

tee. Nt.t, SW1-- 4 Sec. It, P
mid SI-- 2 XWI-- 4 Sec. 14 ami Sl-- 2

and fll-- XKI-- 4 and XWI-- 4 sw. It,
and XU-- Xi-- 2 and X"l-- Mae.

not membeir! if the family who reside

BIR .HO BUSTER!

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Musterr.le lj cloan, white ointment,

riadc with tlio oil Of mutt ard. It doeo all
the work of tlic mustard
iJrster does it better and docs not Wis-tt- r.

You do rot have to bother with a
cloth. Yoa ttnroly rub it on and usually
the pain isguncl

Many doctors and nurses use Mustcr-ol- e

and recommend it to their patients.
They will c'adly tell ycu whit relief it

Elves tram sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
ctiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rliCiir.ir.tiEm, lumbago, pains
r.rd fbc3 cf tho back joints, Eprains,
eoto r . miles, chilblains, frosted
fect, c: 1l5 i '. the cheU (it otten pre-itl- tu

pii

I.'.OO. Bl-- I Lots T and K, uluck s, Ita-Ies- 1

Add. 1'endleton.
Harry It. Newport to Tllolinrd ncas-lej- f,

11.00. fjOl I, lllnclc I, Herinlalon.
Daniel W. Keller 10 lllcliard Henii-Ic- y

I110S. Lota II and It, nlnck 2,
licrmtaton.

Dories McCarthy W. M. T'eter-uo- n

t&0. NK11-- 4 SK1-- 4 Sec. 31, Tp.
5. X. It. It,

Alvln fairish to W. M. Peterson $1.
11-- 2 Interest ill NEII-- 4 KK1-- 4 Set'. 31,
Tp. a, N. !l. 31.

Murcua W. May to Esther M. Mny
II. Lot . lilock II, I.lvermore'a Add.

permanently with tho family.
4. llve age. ut last birthday, sex,

race of each members of family and
i t her persons, and whether married,
HiiiKle, widowed or divorced.

6, Were all membera of family or
persons residing with family born
within the "L'nltod States?

6. If born In a foreign country,
atate where and Rive date of arrival

22. and XWI-- 4 8c. 23. all In Tp. '.
S. It. 32.

fleo. A. Creasy to Arnold Btihmann
1112,000. BW SK1-- 4 SW1-4- , XB1-- 4

ISE1-4- , SVV1-- 4 SK1-- 4 SHI --4 SW1-- 4

in the United States.
Globe.

Pendleton. 'Witf
H. K. liartholemcw to American Na-

tional Hank 11. Bee 29. KI-- 2 See IT:
all of NWI-- I Sec. 17 lJng south and
east of the Furnish ditch, all in Tp.
4. X. K. 2.

Jamex Mosaic to J. D. Kirk, $700.
Lots 1 and 2 Uloek "it", Uklah.

It. F. Klrtpatrlck to Finis L Kirk- -

30c tnd : : ."c?pica aise

Wl-- 2 8W1-- 4 SVV1-- 4 SK1-- 4 and XWI-- 4

SW1-- 4 SK1-- 4 Sec. 9, T. 4. X. R. 28.
Clrace Hospital to Herbert Boylcn

and II. I. Orange 17500. West 20 feet
of Lot 4. and EaBl 20 feet of Lot 0.
Block 5, Pilot Hock.

J. D. Moore to W. M. Sluslier I in.
SW1-- XKI-- 4 Sec. 20, Tp. 1. a B. 35.

Albert Tarbet to W. M. Slusher 1250
NW1-- 4 XE1-- 4 Sec. 2. Tp. 1. 8. P.. 34

7. Has any member of the family
or person residing permanently with
the family beea naturalized or declar-
ed his intention to become a citizen?

8. If so, give the date of naturallza-'tlo- n

if full citizen: date of first papers
If declared Intention.

9. Has any members or person re-

siding there permanently attended

kers and smiled.
"Would you call him a liar'-"-' asked

the other.
Another Rtrokinff of the whlafterS,

then he replied:
"Well, now. I don't know that I'd

Co so far as to call him a liar, hut
l hose as know him down our way do
say that when he wanted his pigs to
tome for their feed he had to get
somebody else to call 'em." Boston

Wife returning to the bedroom.
"What'a that loud noise I heard?"

he asked. "And what have you been
.doing in the cold?"

"It's all right, dear" she answered.
"Oo to sl-- p again . You see, the peo-
ple are coming home from the opera
and I Just slipped down and slammed
the. front door hard, so that trie neigh-
bors would think we'd been there."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

irkk IK,, 000. Wl-- 2 NBi-- t unuii n -- i -- .Mir- in ,i

K4eplM r With uxia
The late IInry J. 11- never lost

the taste and habits of his early days.
"Extravagance," he once said, "is

the bane of America; and why are we
extravagant T PVjr the fun of it Xo:
for the neighbors' sake.

"I know a man who awoke very-lat- e

one winter night and found his

R. 3.
E. Clark

;W1.4 Sec. 2. Tp. 2. N.
It. Stockman to M.

- uid SE1-- 4 SW1-- 4 See. S, Tp. 1, S. R. school of any kind since the first day
15. jof September, J919?

C. E. Welch to W, at. Slusher 1200. 10. Is there any member of the
SW1-4- , NW1-- Sec. 35, Tp. I, S. It. 34, family or other pnrson residing there

who cannot read and write some lang- -

If your gasoline bills are irritating
be glad you drive machine whUh
doesn't drink the stuff like XC-- 4

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

CHECK THAT COLD

RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery has
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years ; r

Christmas
Suggestions

Send money to your folks in the Old Country.
It is cheap now. Make use of this.

Today we can give you:

Pritfics 2000 on Paris fotahout . . . $205.00

Pounds 300 on England for about. $120.00

Marks 5000 on Germany for about $140.00

We issue drafts on any place in Europe.

Nico Blydenstein
UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Pendleton, Ore.

220 East Court Phone 475

UitKt- ?

11. Give ttrthpi&c of earn person.
including member o the family who
reside there ijermanontly, and their
native if f;i eiKi-lor-

12. (ive birthplace of the father ot
each person resi ling there permanent-
ly and hia native tongue if foretcn,

'
born. Olve birthplace of the mother

of each person, including members of
the family, that reside there perma-- 1

nt'iitly and her native tongue If for

13. Is there members of the fami-- !

ly or other person residing perma-- i
nontty with the family who djes not

Knglish ?
14, What is the occupation or pro-- J

fession of each pnrson, Including rr.tn- -
here of the family residing
manently ?

ITi. Poes the house in whPSi they
live belong to some member cf fthe
family or is it rented?

lfi. If house is owned by head of
ffcmty or by s:me member of the Tim- -

Hy. state whether mortgaged cr free
Of incumbrance.

1 t". Are there any outbuild in ere n
the premises in which horse?, cattle,
sheep, hogs or poultry of any kind are
Kept?

IS. Dns any member ot the family
own or operate a farm

19. Are there any members of the
family that are either blind, deaf or .

mute?

I
' was an anusually liik'h quality
cold. eoQCh, jrrlppe, and croup
roinedy when introduced half a

Better Tires
on the Market
Try a Firestone Gray Sidewall

MOTORISTS have gained a
of tire

satisfaction from the Gray Side-wa- ll

Firestone Tires that are
producing such remarkable
mileage. If you have never tried
one, do so at once.

Good dealers are handling
these tires everywhere.

century ago. Not once in nil ihe
years slr.ee then has ihe quality
been allowed to deteriorate, lis ef-

fectiveness in colnbatlug colds mid
coujrbs bus been' proved thousands
of ttoiee in tllcruiulDde of families.
Taken by grownups end given to
the Utile ones for the safe, sure,
trenunent of colds and grippe,
couglis unci croup, it leaves, nliso-Juiel- v

no disagreeable nfter-eflect-

(let u bottle in your druggist's to-
day. Otic, and Sl.-- U. ar

Eowels Act Human
funvtlon gently but linnly with-

out t tie violence of purgatives
when you treat them With Dr.
Kings New Life Pjlls. A smooth
actios laxative thai '.'els iirlii down
to business and gratifying results.
All druggists 35c. u bottle.

SUCCEEDS REDF1ELD

ONE NIGHT ONLY
THE BIGGEST SHOW IN YEARS

Charles Dillingham's Gigantic Musical Comedy BAD BREATH

Lvs Edwards Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Keruove It

WALTKR WILLS KOV BINDER
COMPANY OF S MOSTLY tilltLS

AMOI S TOM BROWN'S CLOWN SAXOPHONE HANI)
ASD Till

KICKS HI.4JO, BUBO, s::.no. s.u n
SAT! itl.W THOMPSONS' Pltl 1. fixjlll'..f? SKATS

aeiiaiiawrsriiiws

Or. Edwards' Olive Tabids, tfce
tor calomel, act Kentiy on the

tXiwels and positively do the work.
Heople afflicted with bad breath rind

?nick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
The pleasant. suiKir-coate-

tablets are taken lor hud breath by
all wIki know them.

Or. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels ami liver,
(stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purrfyiiw
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics arc derived front
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griningjPainor any disagreeable effects.

Dr. . M. Edwards discovered the
formula alter seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Ohve Tablets arc purely a vegetable
rwnpound mixed with olive oil; ou
.nil know tlicm by tneir olive color.
Take one or two every nighl ft t a cck
id note ic effect. 10c and Jac

tjwiwisiwii wmm Jirtttom
TIRES

Most Miles per Dollar

5

STOP that DIRTY WORK

Positive lubrication of your car obtained m from 10

to 15 minutes.

WW ASHIXGTO N'Proaidcht
Wilson has appointed Repre-eniativ- o

Joshua w, Alexander, of
lattatla, M" . Secretary of Com-iirc- o

to sti'c 'ed William C. Red-iel-

wbo resigned. Alexander
vhs mayor of riallatin. circuit
'ourt Judge for six years and
erved 12 years in Congress He

is 67.EASY, QUICK, SURE

Pennsylvania farmers i ffer $9 and
three meals a day tot corn buskers.
Times chnnge. Uoniomlur the

husking bee that ymi were
I1 Ll ut to :ittrn1 for ti. thintr nn thrt

The Alemite LuHing System

Forces the grea.se under five hundred pounds pres-

sure into every close fitting bearing.

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS

chance of getting a red ear, with its'
attendant privilege. Cleveland

YOUR IDEA OF
OPPORTUNITY
SPELL BIGGER
PROFITS AND A

FUTURE FULL OF
HOPE AND

r DISTRIBUTED BYDsstllssjlMiifirt
There was oner a political, formerly

ft farmer, whoso reputation STftS such
that a colleague, meeting an old man
from his district, asked confidentially: Simpson Tire Service Co.Jewett & Dimick

Fcndlctoj. Crcg-o-
"What do you think of hlw down

jour way? Js he ftS hoi r sn?" J

The c untr; mau suokvd his whls- - 223 Ea.t CcartNinht phonoPhone 4sn ,rvlf Main St Phone 651


